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   In order to study the function・of preserved kidney， extracorporeal circulation of the pre一・
served canine kidney was performed． The results were compared wi・th the nonpreserved control
groups in which the extrcftcorpoteal・ circulation wac s performed immediately after nephrectomy
without washing out．
   The preservation of kidney ． was done after washing out with 5 7eio一 LMWD in normal saline
solution containing heparin and procaine， and stored in immersion selution （normal saline， 10 ％
LMWD， plasma） at 40C under normal oxygep pressure．
   The results are summarized as follows．
   1） The function of the isolated kidney in control groups decreased eMinently compared
with one of living body．
   2） The functiOn of the isolated kidney by extracorporeal circulation’tended to decrease along
with the lapse of the circuユating time．
   3） The direct renal blood flow of the preserved kidney decreased slightly with’the extent
of preservation time，
   4） ’．’The ttibular function of the ／2 hours preserved kidney showed considerably good con－
servation． lts PAH extraction ratio （E－PAH） ， was 43．1％ and PAH－clearance （C－PAH），was
38．’5％ against t’he control groups． ln’18hOurs and 24 hours the preserved kidney”showed nega－
tive value for E－PAH and zero value for C－PAH，
   5） The gユomeru工ar function of the 12h〔）urs and 18hour’s preserved kidney were also con噂
siderably coriserved． ln ’12’h6urs its ’E－STS was 56．0％ and C－STS was 42．6・％ against the
control groups， and in 18hours E－STS’and C－STS of the・ Preserved kidney were 31．6％ and
23．7％， respectively， against the cohtrol groups． However， in 24 hours E－STS of ’the preserved
kidney Showed negat’奄魔?f value・ and C－STS was zero，
   6） A血ong the immersiorl．solutions uSed， normal saline was able to preserve the renal func－
tion best， and there was no difference between 10 ．e／o LMWD and plasma．
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  7） On the histological findings， no remarkable change could be found in 12 hours， 18 hours
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    Pm－Vp        ＞d328 dynes sec cm－5TRR ＝＝ Q
 （Pm：中間血圧mmHg， Vp：腎静脈圧mmHg，
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 Table 1 対照腎の実験成績
劉轟晶易、
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條ﾔ 浸漬液 腎番号蹴糠撃 C－PAHbC／min@／100gE－STS@％ C－STSbC／min・@／1009C－PAH  TRR    Htр剪謁。。，％
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隆平均値 62．8     0．29 ±24．5 一17．21 O
























































































































平均／84重，1．，1…41一…1・一2．1P o i22，8±  16．8×104
69．9












































































































































































































































































 12時間保存の場合では，N－Saline eW O．53±0．23，










































































































Plasma Clearance of x＝ny’V






































DRBF 87．6±60．Occ／min／100g， E－PAH 43．9±
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